
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

A. Make the sign of the cross in remembrance of your baptism and say:  In the name of the Father 

and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

B.  Confess the Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.   

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin 

Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.  He descended into hell.  The 

third day He rose again from the dead.  He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the 

Father Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.   

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of 

sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life  everlasting.  Amen. 

 C.  Pray the Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth 

as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the 

kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen. 

D.  Pray the Prayer Appropriate for Time of Day  

Morning 
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have kept me this 

night from all harm and danger; and I pray that You would keep me this day also from sin and every 

evil, that all my doings and life may please You.  For into Your hands I commend myself, my body 

and soul, and all things.  Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over 

me. Amen. 

Evening 
I thank you, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that you have graciously kept 

me this day; and I pray that you would forgive me all my sins where I have done wrong, and gracious-

ly keep me this night.  For into Your hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all things.  Let 

Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me.  Amen. 
  

ABC Devotions 
(Follow the Alphabet for your individual or family devotion.) 

The Tenth Sunday after Pentecost 

For the Week of August 13, 2017 through August 19, 2017 



E.  Daily Bible Reading 
Sunday:  Matthew 14:22-33 Immediately he made the disciples get into the boat and go before him to the 

other side, while he dismissed the crowds. 23And after he had dismissed the crowds, he went up on the moun-

tain by himself to pray. When evening came, he was there alone, 24but the boat by this time was a long way 

from the land, beaten by the waves, for the wind was against them. 25And in the fourth watch of the night he 

came to them, walking on the sea. 26But when the disciples saw him walking on the sea, they were terrified, 

and said, "It is a ghost!" and they cried out in fear. 27But immediately Jesus spoke to them, saying, "Take 

heart; it is I. Do not be afraid.”  28And Peter answered him, "Lord, if it is you, command me to come to you on 

the water." 29He said, "Come." So Peter got out of the boat and walked on the water and came to Jesus. 30But 

when he saw the wind, he was afraid, and beginning to sink he cried out, "Lord, save me." 31Jesus immediately 

reached out his hand and took hold of him, saying to him, "O you of little faith, why did you doubt?" 32And 

when they got into the boat, the wind ceased. 33And those in the boat worshiped him, saying, "Truly you are 

the Son of God." 
 

Monday: Romans 10:5-17 For Moses writes about the righteousness that is based on the law, that the person 

who does the commandments shall live by them. 6But the righteousness based on faith says, "Do not say in 

your heart, 'Who will ascend into heaven?' " (that is, to bring Christ down) 7or " 'Who will descend into the 

abyss?' " (that is, to bring Christ up from the dead). 8But what does it say? "The word is near you, in your 

mouth and in your heart" (that is, the word of faith that we proclaim); 9because, if you confess with your mouth 

that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. 10For with 

the heart one believes and is justified, and with the mouth one confesses and is saved. 11For the Scripture says, 

"Everyone who believes in him will not be put to shame." 12For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek; 

the same Lord is Lord of all, bestowing his riches on all who call on him. 13For "everyone who calls on the 

name of the Lord will be saved."  14But how are they to call on him in whom they have not believed? And how 

are they to believe in him of whom they have never heard? And how are they to hear without someone preach-

ing? 15And how are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, "How beautiful are the feet of those 

who preach the good news!" 16But they have not all obeyed the gospel. For Isaiah says, "Lord, who has be-

lieved what he has heard from us?" 17So faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ.  
 

Tuesday (St. Mary, Mother of Our Lord):  Luke 1:46-55 And Mary said, "My soul magnifies the Lord, 47 

and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, 48 for he has looked on the humble estate of his servant. For behold, 

from now on all generations will call me blessed; 49 for he who is mighty has done great things for me, and 

holy is his name. 50 And his mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation. 51 He has shown 

strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts; 52 he has brought down the 

mighty from their thrones and exalted those of humble estate; 53 he has filled the hungry with good things, and 

the rich he has sent away empty. 54 He has helped his servant Israel, in remembrance of his mercy, 55 as he 

spoke to our fathers, to Abraham and to his offspring forever." 
 

Wednesday: Job 38:4-18 "Where were you when I laid the foundation of the earth?  Tell me, if you have un-

derstanding.  5Who determined its measurements—surely you know!  Or who stretched the line upon it?  6On 

what were its bases sunk, or who laid its cornerstone, 7when the morning stars sang together and all the sons of 

God shouted for joy?  8"Or who shut in the sea with doors when it burst out from the womb, 9when I made 

clouds its garment and thick darkness its swaddling band, 10and prescribed limits for it and set bars and doors, 

11and said, 'Thus far shall you come, and no farther, and here shall your proud waves be stayed'?  12"Have you 

commanded the morning since your days began, and caused the dawn to know its place, 13that it might take 

hold of the skirts of the earth, and the wicked be shaken out of it? 14It is changed like clay under the seal, and 

its features stand out like a garment.  15From the wicked their light is withheld, and their uplifted arm is bro-

ken.  16"Have you entered into the springs of the sea, or walked in the recesses of the deep?  17Have the gates 

of death been revealed to you, or have you seen the gates of deep darkness?  18Have you comprehended the 

expanse of the earth?  Declare, if you know all this. 
  



Thursday:  Psalm 18:1-6  I love you, O LORD, my strength. 2 The LORD is my rock and my fortress and 

my deliverer, my God, my rock, in whom I take refuge, my shield, and the horn of my salvation, my strong-

hold. 3 I call upon the LORD, who is worthy to be praised, and I am saved from my enemies. 4 The cords of 

death encompassed me; the torrents of destruction assailed me; 5 the cords of Sheol entangled me; the snares 

of death confronted me. 6 In my distress I called upon the LORD; to my God I cried for help. From his tem-

ple he heard my voice, and my cry to him reached his ears. 
  

Friday:  Exodus 14:26-15:4  Then the LORD said to Moses, "Stretch out your hand over the sea, that the 

water may come back upon the Egyptians, upon their chariots, and upon their horsemen." 27 So Moses 

stretched out his hand over the sea, and the sea returned to its normal course when the morning appeared. And 

as the Egyptians fled into it, the LORD threw the Egyptians into the midst of the sea. 28 The waters returned 

and covered the chariots and the horsemen; of all the host of Pharaoh that had followed them into the sea, not 

one of them remained. 29 But the people of Israel walked on dry ground through the sea, the waters being a 

wall to them on their right hand and on their left. 30 Thus the LORD saved Israel that day from the hand of 

the Egyptians, and Israel saw the Egyptians dead on the seashore. 31 Israel saw the great power that the 

LORD used against the Egyptians, so the people feared the LORD, and they believed in the LORD and in his 

servant Moses.  15:1 Then Moses and the people of Israel sang this song to the LORD, saying, "I will sing to 

the LORD, for he has triumphed gloriously; the horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea. 2 The LORD is 

my strength and my song, and he has become my salvation; this is my God, and I will praise him, my father's 

God, and I will exalt him. 3 The LORD is a man of war; the LORD is his name. 4 "Pharaoh's chariots and his 

host he cast into the sea, and his chosen officers were sunk in the Red Sea. 
 

Saturday: Hebrews 9:11-22 But when Christ appeared as a high priest of the good things that have come, 

then through the greater and more perfect tent (not made with hands, that is, not of this creation) 12 he en-

tered once for all into the holy places, not by means of the blood of goats and calves but by means of his own 

blood, thus securing an eternal redemption. 13 For if the blood of goats and bulls, and the sprinkling of de-

filed persons with the ashes of a heifer, sanctify for the purification of the flesh, 14 how much more will the 

blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself without blemish to God, purify our conscience 

from dead works to serve the living God. 15 Therefore he is the mediator of a new covenant, so that those 

who are called may receive the promised eternal inheritance, since a death has occurred that redeems them 

from the transgressions committed under the first covenant. 16 For where a will is involved, the death of the 

one who made it must be established. 17 For a will takes effect only at death, since it is not in force as long as 

the one who made it is alive. 18 Therefore not even the first covenant was inaugurated without blood. 19 For 

when every commandment of the law had been declared by Moses to all the people, he took the blood of 

calves and goats, with water and scarlet wool and hyssop, and sprinkled both the book itself and all the peo-

ple, 20 saying, "This is the blood of the covenant that God commanded for you." 21 And in the same way he 

sprinkled with the blood both the tent and all the vessels used in worship. 22 Indeed, under the law almost 

everything is purified with blood, and without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness of sins. 
 

F.  Catechism Reading for the Week  

To Widows 

The widow who is really in need and left all alone puts her hope in God and continues night and day 

to pray and to ask God for help. But the widow who lives for pleasure is dead even while she lives. 1 

Tim. 5:5–6 

G.  Verse for the Week:   

Romans 10:17 17So faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ. 



H.  Pray the Prayer for the Week 

Collect for the Tenth Sunday after Pentecost: 

Almighty and most merciful God, preserve us from all harm and danger that we, being ready in 

both body and soul, may cheerfully accomplish what You want done; through Jesus Christ, Your 

Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

Amen. 

I.   Pray for Others and Ourselves (See below for daily themes.) 

Daily Themes for Prayer 
Sunday: Pray for the joy of the resurrection among us; for the fruit of faith nourished by the Word and Sacra-

ments. 

Monday: Pray for faith to live in the promises of Holy Baptism; for one’s calling and daily work; for the un-

employed; for the salvation and well-being of our neighbors; for schools, colleges, and seminaries; 

for good government and for peace. 

Tuesday: Pray for deliverance against temptation and evil; for the addicted and despairing, the tortured 

and oppressed; for those struggling with besetting sins. 

Wednesday: Pray for marriage and family, that husbands and wives, parents and children live in ordered 

harmony according to the Word of God; for parents who must raise children alone; for our 

communities and neighborhoods. 

Thursday: Pray for the Church and her pastors; for teachers, deacons, deaconesses, and other church 

workers; for missionaries and for all who serve the Church; for fruitful and salutary use of the 

blessed sacrament of Christ’s body and blood. 

Friday: Pray for the preaching of the holy cross of our Lord Jesus Christ and for the spread of His 

knowledge throughout the whole world; for the persecuted and oppressed; for the sick and dy-

ing. 

Saturday: Pray for faithfulness to the end; for the renewal of those who are withering in the faith or have 

fallen away; for receptive hearts and minds to God’s Word on the Lord’s Day; for pastors and 

people as they prepare to administer and receive Christ’s holy gifts. 

J.  Sing or Say the Hymn of the Week 
“In Thee is gladness”                 LSB #818 

In Thee is gladness Amid all sadness, Jesus, sunshine of my heart. 

By Thee are given The gifts of heaven, Thou the true Redeemer art. 

Our souls Thou wakest, Our bonds Thou breakest; 

Who trusts Thee surely Has built securely; He stands forever: Allelujah! 

Our hearts are pining To see Thy shining, 

Dying or living To Thee are cleaving; Naught can us sever: Allelujah! 
 

2 If He is ours, We fear no powers, Not of earth nor sin nor death. 

He sees and blesses In worst distresses; He can change them with a breath. 

Wherefore the story Tell of His glory 

With hearts and voices; All heav'n rejoices In Him for ever: Allelujah! 

We shout for gladness, Triumph o'er sadness, 

Love Him and praise Him And still shall raise Him Glad hymns forever: Allelujah! 


